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LEO SCHERER.

Scherer and Swanson are the two

fastest ends In the Missouri Valley,

without doubt. Scherer was a great
running mate for the Husker captain
and stood out as a wonderful end in
every game. On the defense he is

skillful at spilling
enemy interference and has been on

the receiving end of numerous Husker
forward passes. His playing in the
Kansas game was especially brilliant.
He made seemingly impossible
catches of passes and broke through
for a touchdown on a Kansas fumble.
His home is at Spencer. He is a
member of Phi Gamma Delta.

GORDON HOUSE

House is in his first year on t!ie

varsity and has shown up with the

best. While he has not gote" infj

all the games, he has been on tl.e Job

every minute of the l.me he has play-

ed. He plays the pivot position and

Is a wicked enemy of Nebraska oppo-

nents. House has two more years for

the Husker varsity and will prove a

very valuable man to Dawson's team.
His weight Is a big point in his favor.
His home Is at Powell, Wyoming. He
is a member of Sigma Chi fraternity.
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"PETE" PRESTON

"Pete" Preston is one of the best
quarterbacks in the Missouri Valley.

Ills remarkable generalship l.us won
country-wid-e notice and v.'hen It

comes to returning punts, tho don't
make them better. Preston is a mean
handler of the drop-kic- k as well, tal-

lying three of Nebraska's ten points
against Pitt by this method. Preston
has two more years on the varsity

and should show up with remarkable
football skill again next year. He

comes from Howe, Indiana. He :s

a member of Sigma Chi.
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GEORGE KLEMKE

Klemke was kept out of the game

a good share of the time with an in-

jured arm. He plays an end position

and next year will give a great ac-

count of himself in the gridiron game.

Last year he was captain of the fresh-

man team. He is speedy and clever

and a deadly tackier on the defensive.

All in all, he is t.r exceptional grid-

iron performer and is bound to be a

Cornhusker star. He comes from

Bayard where he was prominent in

all He is a member of

Alpha Tau Omega,
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FLOYD WRIGHT.

Wright is paying his last game of

football for Nebraska today. He has
been a dependable backfleld perform-

er for three yeaTS, starring on many
occasslons. His long end runs through
broken fields 'brought many thrills to
spectators and gained many yards for
Nebraska. He is also a great track
man, clipping the high and low hurdles
in record time. He ran second to
Thompson, of Dartmouth, at the Penn
relays last year and won the hurdles
in the Missouri valley and western
conference meet He played high school
football at Scottsbluff. He is a mem-

ber of Phi Kappa Psi.

til

BRYANT NIXON

Nixon has been tried out with suc-

cess this year at both the center and

tackle positions. Nixon substituted

in the Oklahoma game and wvn such

notice that he started the Notre

Dame contest. An injury forced him

out of the game and he did not get

back in until tho Ames contest when
he showed up in fine form. This is
his second year on the varsity. Nixon
is from Omaha where he played with
South high and won all-sta'- o fame.
He is a member of Alpha Sigma Phi
fraternity.
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HENRY F. SCHULTE
the other

Head Track Coach

Fred W.

Nebraska's
staff, has charge of the

Cornhusker
swimming team be formed

this year-fo- r the first time. Director
Luehrlng sees great possiDiuues ui

this sport, and is striving to perfect

plans for a Conference swimming

meet during the present year.

HAROLD HARTLEY.

''Chick" has another year to play

football for the Scarlet and Cream and

this fact Is a source of Joy to all

Husker fans and students. For the
past two seasons he has been one of

Nebraska's most consistent ground

gainers and is equally strong on de-

fense play. His terrific line smashing

tactics against Pittsburg factored
largely in the Cornhusker victory. He

has plead a heady, consistent game

throughout the entire season and
should be better than ever next year.

He is fast on his feet and hit? the line

like a battering ram. He is equally
clever in running in a broken field,

making many long gains In this man-

ner. Hartley hails from Harvard,

where he played high school football.
He is a member of Phi Delta Theta.

ROSS McGLASSON

The name McGlasson characterizes

him as a football player. Thin was

his first yrar with the Husker vrsity.
He played both at center and guard

and promises to be a great linesman.

His weight passes the 200-pcun-

mark and he is a source of strength

in the line. He formerly starred with

Lincoln high school. He is a member

of Kappa Sigma.

DR. R. G. CLAPP
Wrestling Coach

VERNE LEWELLEN

Verne Lewellen Is one of the strong-

est punters in tho country. Lew is

well In line to equal the punt'ng rec-

ord of Captain Paul Dobson ul two
years ago, who won country wide
fame by his booting ability. Lew's
toe Is given credit by many for the
low score to which Nebraska held
Notre Dame. His best exhibition was
in the Oklahoma game when he boot-

ed a mud-lade- n ball distances which
would have attracted attention on a
dry field. Lewellen is in his first yer
on the varsity. He came from Lin-coi- n

high where he was capUln one
year. He was twice selected for the
all-stat- e teams and was placed on Cy
Sherman's honor roll three times. His
home is in Lincoln. He is a member
of Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity.

HAROLD McGLASSON

Mac is a well known Husker vete-

ran, being a letter man for the past
three seasons. Today he !s playing
his last game of football fur the Uni-

versity of Nebraska, as he graduates
this year His work at quaiterback
has always been good. He !i:is been
unable to play in most of the gemes
this year. He did good work In the
Ames game, flipping the oval to Swan-so- n

for a touchdown. Mac is an old
Lincoln high school gridster. He is
a member of Kappa Sigma.
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FARLEY YOUNG

Freshman Football Coach
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